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Students Oppose Abolition of Credits ·1 Degree Requirements 
B lk T D · · 
1 Changed By Faculty f 
a at rustees eCISIOn on Chapel I Degree requirement have un:ler-
Majority Favors I gone a drastic revision at the hands 
Much More Chapel WRTC PROGRAM SCHEDULE 1 of the faculty in their last meeting, 
At the request of the Faculty Com- Monday: 
mittee, the Tripod has undertaken to 7 :00 550 Club with your host-the 
poll the students on the question of old green head. 
Chapel Credits, the abolition of which 8:00 Noose Parade - NY 
is recommended by the Board of Trus- World Boundup. 
tees. The overwhelming opinion of the 8:05 The Campus Booze. 
students was that the present system 8 :10 Sports Cruise. 
is much too lenient, allowing the stu- 8:15 Music for Drooling. 
Crimes 
the dean's office announced today. 
Three new required courses have been 
added to the curriculum and several of 
the former requirements dropped. 
1 Most important among the new re-
I 
quirem('nts ar(' two year" of Ru . ..;s ian 
to be studied in college, and one year 
of Hindustani literature. The Russian 
dents to be absent from Hartford as 8 :30 Here's to Bets (that this pro-
d , courses will be conducted by Igor Bolo-often as two Sundays per year and gi·am oesn t go on). 
still complete their requirements . 8:45 Your local Wave presents the slowsky, who comes to Trinity from 
It was decided by the majority of Eddie Doin' Show. the New School for Old Studies, and 
students that the full mediaeval mon- 9 :OO Supprize Perty. will meet in the penthouse of Elton 
astic office be celebrated daily in the 9 =30 Evening Bequest Time. Hall. The Hindustani literature re-
b 1 ·th ul tt d f 10:00 Music to Raise Hell By. e ape w1 comp sory a en ance or quirement may be fulfilled b" livino-
11 t d t t d t f It d 11:00 'econd Addition of the ~ude~ " "' a s u en s, non-s u en s, acu y an in India for sLx months. 
administration officials. A small Barade. 
minority felt that two compulsory ser- 11:05 Club Kentucky Mare. Old courses being dropped are Enp:-
vices a day were sufficient. I 1 lish A, Math 1, and History 1. The Tuesday: 
In order to facilitate the process of 8:30 To be announced sometime in reason given by the faculty was lack 
recording the credits, the students feel 1985. of sufficient enrollment. The courses 
that the faculty should enter into I 8 ·45 Th s t Q · ( · · 1· · · · 
. . . . . e por s mp or Mulhng 1m re 1g10n were also d1scontmued as 
dJrect negot1at10ns with God for the arounrl with :Mullin ). bein a v .· · . 
Purpose of hiring one of the recording 9 .00 Th N b g t au a nee with the established 
angels to handle the bookkeeping k th N b R ) tra •tJons of the college. 
· nown as e urn ers acquet . 
, 
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Number 21 
U.S. Navy Announces Funston 
Call Through Underpants Forrestatz 
NOTICE 
AI those who want to, can do so at 
7:30 P. 1. on Monday in Goodwin 
Lounge. 
The Navy Department announced 
today from Washington, D.C., that 
Trinit~ ..!'!esident George K. Funston 
had been recalled to active duty in line 
with general avy procedure followed 
with all Reserve Officers who were 
known to have supported Governor T. 
Edmund Dewey in his unsuccessful 
campaign for the presidency last 
November. 
Forrestatz Rxplains 
I 
. e urn ers Parade (better d. · 
This, it !s felt, w~uld eliminate many 10:45 Organ Melodramas with Strong -------------------------------
of the miscalculations attendant on the Joe. 
When asked by a Tripe reporter to 
disclose just what the avy planned to 
do with Funston, Underpants Secre-
tary J. Galahad Forrestatz declined to 
elaborate beyond the tersely phrased 
17,000-word statement issued earlier 
today, but it was learned from usually 
voluble sources that Trinity's Presi-
dent would be assigned to liason duty 
between Washington Headquarters 
and former aval personnel now serv-
ing on Wall Street. The Tripe corre-
·pondent was unable to determine 
what effect, if any, this move would 
have on Trinity's endowment, although 
estimates ran all the way from zero 
to one nthusiastic forecaster's state-
ment predicting that the $8 billion 
n cessary to improve the food in Ham-
lin Dining Hall would be obtained. 
present system. 
Most of the opposition to this plan I 
comes from the Board of Fellows and 1 8:30 
the Trustees who are agitating to 
dynamite the chapel and change the I 8:30 
name of the college to Karl Marx U. 
Wednesday : 
Tales of the Fur Service. 
Thursday: 
Snowcase Time. \
Trin Embraces Coeds and Appleglotz 
As Rollins • Oueens Invade Ivy Wails 
Famous Pipe Salesman 
Returns To Trinity 
As the paper goes to press, one of 
our most prominent alumni is return-
ing from a twenty-year vacation 
earned selling Gaylord pipes during 
his Sophomore year. Class of '51 
members will remember their own Ned 
"Tritzels" Kulp as one of the most 
enterprising and obnoxious members 
of their class. Undismayed by their 
constant refusals to spread their vices 
into the realm of pipe-smoking, Kulp 
persevered and eventually succeeded in 
selling the amazing total of five thou-
s~nd dollars worth of famous Gaylord 
Pipes to them and the even more 
apathetic upper classes. This achieve-
ment, unpre edented in the annals of 
?aylord, served to place him in the 
Immortal columns of that best-selling 
hook, "Who's Who of American Nui-
sances." 
Journeying through the wilderness 
of Guatemala, Cuba and Haiti during h" , ' ls absence, Kulp went into business 
for himself and amassed an even 
greater fortune selling "corn-cobs" to 
the natives. On hi s return to this 
country, he traveled through Inrlian 
reservations swapping peace pipes 
11'1 1h th 1 d" L <' n 1ans for strings of beads . 
ad~n with these, he set out for Aus-
traha hoping to beguile the less dis-
cerning kangaroo mommas with his 
(Continued on page 4.) 
b 
otice is hearby given to any and all 
Udd" · lllg JOurnalists that the present 
staff of the Trin Tripe is sick and tired 
of th h e w ole bloody business. Any 
students d · · esmng to replace the pres-
went staff are reque ted to report to 
-04 (o If" fi ur o 1ce) on or about. The 
drs~ three men in the door will be 
1t;s•gnated Editor-in-Chief, Busine s 
anager, and Managing Editor irre-
spectively Th . h 
· ey w11l be hencefort 
respon "bl Sl e for puttine- out thi rag 
and curre t I. b"l' . 
Friday: Trinity is going coed. The long-
1 8:3o Revolution of Jazl!i, awaited official announcement came 
this morning from the Dean's office 
Varsity Club Debates !following an all-night joint session of 
Admitting New Member the Board of Fellows and the College 
Trustees in Seabury Lounge. As Dean 
Hughes boomed the historic message 
from the steps of the office, Rev. 
Arthur Adams stood by him with tears 
of joy coursing his checks murmuring 
over and over, "The dream of a life-
time fulfilled! ! !" 
At a recent meeting of the Varsity 
"T" Club, the question of admitting 
members of the college Chess Team 
and Debating Society was discussed. 
Party lines were sharply drawn, and 
the motion to admit the intellectuals 
was passed by a small majority. 
Outstanding in his opposition to the 
admission of t he Pawnpu hers and De-
baters was Joseph H. Jones, '48 (ex-
'18), captain of the Varsity Tiddly-
winks Team. Mr. Jones felt that the 
admission of such intellectuals to the 
varsity gathering would be to the 
detriment of the tiddlywinks players, 
who, being ringers, were all exception-
ally stupid. He contended that the 
brainsters would destroy the club's 
unity as an association of real athletes. 
Mr. Jones was also the leader of a 
successful fight to prevent members 
of the Varsity Wrestling Team from 
becoming members for the same 
reason. 
The alert Tripe deployed its minions 
to obtain complete coverage and back-
ground for this, the greate t moment 
in Trin's 125~ year of travail. (It 
may be here stated that we would have 
gladly printed complete pictures of the 
results of the deci ion had not Tripe 
photographer Jerry Lehrfeld been un-
avoidably detained in the 1iddletown 
clink following the death of Wesley-
an's number one epee man in the fenc-
ing meet with the Blue and Gold.) 
First reports coming in told of the 
stormy climax to the all night session 
a the last stubborn and bigoted mem-
bers of the Boards succumbed to the 
blandishments of 15 comely coeds from 
Rollins pleading for a chance to enter 
$LXVI n 1a 1 1tJes (not in excess of 
a 1 II thousands). Come one, come . . II. turlents com t. f. St _ Trinity stalwarts Oosting and Jesseeee pose mformally for Tnpe camera-fa d mu mg 1om an 1 . · b r and points south ef dl E _ man before embarking on a trip to Old South Wa es to mvestlgate o scure Pe . pr erre . x . . d . 8'6" b . . 
th T!ence is unnecessary, since none of forms of human life. Big Ooooo IS a.llegedly mtereste m an a ongme, 
e Present staff h h d yl and Jess (of the Jesseemen) is searchmg for a reported 3571/2 pound 10 second 
any-w as ever a an I 
ay. , man. 
old Trin. All resistance ended at 5:28 
AM, Friday, Aprill, 1949. 
Fathead No, Appleglotz Yes 
When approached for an account of 
the meeting, J. Roaringham Fathead, 
III, longtime Trustee, snortingly de-
clined to comment, but the Tri1>e was 
able to obtain a complete account from 
one of the Rollins' petitioners, beau-
tious Sadie Appleglotz of Salinas, 
Kansas. Said Sadie, "I think your 
Prexy is just too cute for words, and 
I can't wait to take all those ·:History 
things from young Mr. Cooper. He 
sends me! ! !" 
When info•·med of this authorized 
statement, Dr. Adams cried again, al-
though he was soon assuaged by the 
mimeographed press release from BB's 
Public Office which carefully explained 
how Trinity had wanted this all along 
as part of itR many free services to 
the Greater Hartford area. 
Spicy tory 
Professorial comment ranged from 
vulgar to downright unprintable, al-
though one gem from the Biology De-
partment is so amusing that we feel 
obliged to print it anyhow. The Pro-
fessor (Name oncealed as Public 
Policy) said, "Trin coed! ! ! Boy! ! ! 
When we get them in here we'll 
Because the introduction of coeds 
requires a legislative amendment to 
Trinity's Charter, the Tripe questioned 
J. Parnall React.ionary, Republican 
leader in the Connecticut House, as to 
his attitude on the change. He said, 
''Unless Bowles kills rent control this 
House won't pass a damn thing, sonny, 
and that includes your female foolish-
ness." 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Friday- Senior Interviews: The 
Modern Translation Company, 
Boston. 9-5 in eabury Lounge. 
Monday- Senior Interviews: The 
Chicago White Sox, Inc. Talk 
by Company Salesman, Martin 
T. Rouse. 9-5 in Squash Court 3. 
Lieutenant-President Funston, when 
approached by a Tripe representative, 
pointed ~:~ ilently toward the door lead-
ing into Trea urer Getzendanner's 
sanctum, through which the said rep-
resentative went. Instead of the ex-
pected explanation for Funston's 
change of duty, the reporter received 
a hearty hand hake, and, with n() 
chance for interruption or interroga-
tion, a concisely worded 461/2 -minute 
defence of the $1 00 rise in tuition. 
Tottering over to Bobb ie Bishop's 
Publicity Recreation Hall, the Tripe 
interviewer asked, "What happened 
to ... ," and was promptly handed 367 
assorted sheets proving ab olutely that 
Trinity's enviable nationwide AM 
rating had been further enhanced by 
Funston's appointment to the P resi-
dency, Funston's removal from the 
Pres idency to go on active Navy duty, 
the Young Republican Club, the Young 
Democratic Club, the fraternit ies, the 
anti-fraternity movement, the impres-
sive total of Trinity men finding em-
ployment as junior executives, and the 
student legislature's passage of a Trin-
ity bill socializing a ll public utilities 
in Connecticut. When asked for an 
explanation of these lucid explana-
tions, Mr. Bishop motioned towards his 
th1·ee secretaries holding 5 mail sacks 
of addt·cssographed pap, and the Tripe 
man filed to Joseph Garcia's College 
View Tavern, an oasis of sanity in a 
coll ege gone somewhere. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Saturday-Lacrosse game: Trinity 
vs. Wellesley, 9:00 P.M. 
Finals, Six-day Bicycle Race 
Championship, Trinity, avy, 
and University of South Out-
house. 
Sunday-Croquet Tourney: Sigma 
Nu vs. Peiping State Teachers 
College. Wesleyan U. vs. Boody 
Tech. 
Monday-Meeting, 3-Cushion Bil-
liard Club; Cook A-23, 12:00 
A.M. 
Lecture: Z. Z. Snodgrass, "The 
Intricacies of Baby Care," 
Chemistry Auditorium, 8:57 
P.M. 
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• H.nbPrtu~ Rntunllu~ Tht~ M n n tc.:. SUI! •. . •. 
0 1rl Mun t.•yluu"!( , • .. • . 
M anv.-linS! Id iot ..••.. .•• 
• . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Rohert Bowen 
A rty Editc•r . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . .. !-lalvndor R och:rl'r> 
Ncv.r~-whPn·lht·rt•-is-uny Editor ........•• , . . . • •. Pietcr Sa lid V .M . 
CREOITO HIAJ. STAFF' 
B :ll'l"\' ltow 1 -\ ~ .... . l·~ditclJ'l, Curly Cuotit• 1 Pus t ~:d i tor}, F'ield 
'tarsh nlt Hnnkin nnd \lcdor GPncnd Drict· tSpots Ed i tor 8 ). 
T witch inJ,tly \Voouolm:ot. 1 Mntt.·rni y E·ditor). Ed wn rd Mntthewtt 
( Rt•wrot< F.thtorl. 1919 Au"tin IMndt•Up F .. ditor l. Art Hrown 
( huttcrbu~r). Dnn Ech,·artl" nnd J<>hn !-ll•·Will'l I A•~orwd E ditor•), 
La r ry .h·hrft•Jd. Z t•rcp K nnh, FPrruu~ Billnu .• D ick S in J.!er s .. ~w i n ~ 
M nchint•, Rust.~ B ln~Hn, ~"'lton Hull. G4:n-dn H. O'Connnr , F ill Stursn ..... 
Fro~h t.rntion. As ... orh~l ~mith • Yt•umnn!'H...,, (;n•t•nwclOd -; S p r(>urn. 
H u!.._~ Slt."-'h- · Bcirnh·s. und :1. Bil·kford. 
ROWDEN'S BOY S 
Joh n Mnc K<'-:-4!"1.on I Ci rculu tin~ Muntuet~rt. J '-)hn McG uw ( Ad-
verti s in )l Quack l, ~ormnnovi t~h 'Vnckov Frott m tul, ord nnl-s Man -
n in><. Bub Sprou l. Cant H atch 
Boo-oo! ! 
The present politi cal situat ion is s uch that it de mands 
the attention of every clear-thinking coll eg man. The 
g reat problems raised by t h assass ina tion of Jul iu · 
Ca e ar and the di s e lution of the Republic must be an-
wered . The college is pre enting in the Auditorium 
thi s Thur sday eveni ng a round table di scuss ion between 
Profes ors Notopoulo· , ;u e rr iman and Davis on the sub-
j e ct. 
Professor ·Merriman will repre ent the Trinity Young 
Republican Club and de fend Bru t us and assiu . P r of 
Dav i. wi ll s how how t he establ ishment of an empir 
under Octavian might have a far r eaching effect on 
fu ture his tory. Professor _ "otopoulos will disc uss :)fare 
Antony's f uneral oration and its effect on the situation. 
Never since the death of Pompey have political 
affairs been in such a turmoil, and we of the Tripod 
strongly enjoin the student body to attend. Attendance 
has been quite slack in recent weeks and even the in-
spired di scourse of 'LT. Cicero on the matter of the 
Cataline conspiracy some months back failed to produce 
more than a handful. 
Profes or Allen , Trinity's outs tanding expert on 
Julius Caesar, s tate that this hould be a stellar treat-
ment of the affair. Trinity has long been a traditional 
Republican stronghold and if Octavius succeeds in over-
throwing what little of republican government there is 
left, the situation may prove critical for all of us. 
Carthag delenda es t ! ( .K.V.D.) 
Yaaay!! 
In a meeting in chaise lounge, the Trusties recently 
decided to drop all pretense of running an educational 
institution . Tuition fees were lowered from the mini-
mum of $1500 to a modicum of two bits, that amount to 
be deposited with the Alchoholics Anonymous Committee 
<>n campus, Professor Cameron, president. Roulette 
wheels will replace the bourgeoise bridge tables in Sea-
bury Lounge. These tables will be resurrected in Crypt 
Chapel, the college v.ill take a cut on all encouraged 
gambling. 
Classes in the art of drinking will r eplace the pre-
vious course in Roman Law. Thus, the Trusties also 
announced the inauguration of Pinball I as a panacea 
for the continuing curse of Math IT. 
Not only is liquor to be allowed on campus, it is to 
be encouraged. The Board has authorized sufficient 
funds for the purchase of a tank truck to relieve any 
unforeseen shortages mids t either the Greeks or the 
Barbarians. 
In this way, the Trusties hoped to make a more 
worthwhile institution "' eath the Elms," one that is 
capable, desirous of, and equipped for the fitting of men 
for a prominent position in our fa s t-changing society. 
(K. N. A. H.) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
ET TU? By Phil Sturgis 
ya/P ehT gnittopS 
Yb Zerep Knah 
Siht gninrom dessentiw a taerg tsrubtuo fo lanoitome msaisuhtne. Morf 
eht eciffo fo eht naed, eht drow emac taht eht lepahc tiderc metsys dah neeb 
dchs iloba. emh erf, Seromohpos, Sroinuj, dna Sroine demraws hguorht eht 
eert no rieht detalp sepor, suoixna ot eb tneserp ta eht tsrif lepahc ecivres 
rednu eht wen emiger. Notsnuf deklat rof eerht sruoh no eht slive fo eht nalp . 
t s uj enob yawa htiw. Gniwollof siht, eht eritne loohcs denevnoc ni Nilmah 
Gninid Llah erehw ew deniw dna denid no selffaw, mur, dna ruo nwo snoitater-
pretni fo cissalc ytuaeb. Eht yah saw deralced a yadiloh esuaceb ew dah 
netaeb A YELSEW emos net sraey ylsuoiverp, ylikcul no eht emas yah. 
ELipsed eht yadiloh ew lla deriter ot ruo smoor ot etatidem no ruo serutuf 
dna no eht etaidemmi seitilibissop taht ruo egelloc noitacude sreffo su . Sruoh 
dessap ni teiup youqolilos. A erutcel ni eht Yrtsimehc Muirotidua dellac htrof 
sdna ::;uoht morf seirotimrob lla revo eht supmac. 
Gnineve saw niaga gniward hgin. Ecno erom, ew denevnoc ni eht Nilmah 
Gninib Llah dna detsaef yltnecifingam no yreve noitpircseb fo stiurf, staem, 
dna selbateg ev, sitarg fo esruoc. Retfa eerht gnisuor sreehc rof eht krow fo 
eht tnemeganam fo eht airetefac, ew dehcram ot eht yrarbil erehw ew daer 
eht s ln·ow fo eht tneicna sretsam litnu ti saw enin kcolc'o and neht dekcut 
evlesruo otni deb. 
Erofeb gniog ot peels ew dias ruo sreyarp. Ew deknaht eht Drol taht 
ereht erew on nemow ot tcartsid su morf ruo seiduts. Ew desiarp eht tcaf 
taht ereht erew on erom stuc ot peek su yawa morf eht lautcelletni stiusrup 
os lativ ot ruo sevil. Neht ew detnemal eht ssol fo eht lepahc tiderc metsy , 
won ew dluow evah gnihton ot naom tuoba. 
Retal taht thgni, sa eht swodahs denehtgnel dna eht gnineve emac, dna 
eht ysub dlrow saw dehsuh, dna eht revef fo efil saw revo, dna ruo krow saw 
enod, ew draeh eht thgir mra llaf ffo eht pohsib. Eh tlef taht ew on regno! 
dedeen sih sgnisselb. 
DNE EHT 
Shooting Craps 
By Don Wildrick 
In an exclusive interview with Bertram Netherlands, your reporter has 
learned the trends and events anticipated by the administration by about 
1960. For example, going "up paternity row," the Delta Psi water tower 
finally collapsed, burying the entire membership of Tau Alpha, who were on 
a tour of good will. Termites finally triumphed in their battle with the Psi U 
house, and Delta Phi reports that the Smithsonian Institution has submitted 
the highest sealed bid for the conversion of the house into a mausoleum. 
President DeCay, who was installed following his brief detention at Fort 
Leavenworth, announced today that Professor Dadourian has expressed his 
intent to retire this year. It was also revealed that plans are underway for 
the conversion of the chapel roof to an off-the-street parking lot, while the 
interior has been granted to the ROTC for an arsensal. Joe's lease has ex-
pired and his tavern will be temporarily located in Seabury lounge. The 
college emphasizes that this arrangement is not permanent. 
The Brownell Club, still looking for a clubroom, stormed Northam Towers 
early thi s month, and all attempts to wipe them out have thus far failed. If 
all other methods prove fruitless, the college will force them to eat food from 
the dining hall. Elton Hall collapsed early last month, and the homeless 
refugees have been temporarily housed in Alumni Hall . It was also recently 
revealed that one undergraduate, who modestly wishes to appear nameless, 
did succeed in obtaining a bargain from Slossberg, and is now teaching diplo-
macy in the extension school. 
The policy of rushing has been altered. Students will now be pledged 
the second semester of the senior year. Governor Funston ha announced that 
all physically fit Hartford males will be required to attend Trinity for the 
full four years. Governor Funston further announced that in some instances 
a year will be deducted for good behavior. 
President Eleanor Roosevelt will deliver this year's commencement ad-
dress . Go,•ernor Dewey is at a local ins titution writing- campaign speec es. 
Two days a go WRTC bought out WTIC and has decided to convert the Travel-
ers ' blue light to red, and at the same time augment their income. President 
DeCay is expected to approve the measure. The swimming pool has been 
converted into a beer vat, but there will be a limit on the number of splash 
parties. In the future splash party participants will be required to wear bath-
ing suits, especially on house party weekends. 
Why don't we abdicate and come back in ten years? Let's a ll flunk out! 
Apri I l, 1949 
Prostration 
By Zhawk Hoppckinz 
Sssh, my frans. You wee! pleez to pardon ze Eng. 
Jeesh. By ze use of ze clevair subterfuge and disguise 
we hope to throw ze administration- how you people~ 
say eet? --off from ze track. Prexy ha s decided zat ze 
column which eez named by "Froshtration" shows ze 
definite Communistic flavor. Zairfore, eet eez neee·s 
to disguise ourself as ze humble peon. 
:s ary 
Well, I think that we have sufficiently escaped the 
roving eye of the members of the administration. And 
now, we shall lapse back into our normal stride. 
A ra ther embittered Republican who sported an All 
Landon sunflower in his lapel approached us the other 
day. He sneeringly reminded us of the fact that Trinity 
has invited President Truman to speak at this Year's 
commencement. He speculated that there would be an 
inevitable duplication of the inscription in the sidewalk 
in front of Northam which commemorates Theodore 
Roosevelt's appearance here. ("Those Democrats have 
wanted to get back at us ever since Teddy was here" 
were his exact words.) In any case, we quote his sug-
gestion for an appropriate inscription merely as an item 
of interest and nothing else. 
"HT-GK F 
S. 0. B. 
MCMXLIX" 
The Young Democrats (oftimes refelTed to as, "A little 
touch of Harry in the night") have yet to comment upon 
this subject. 
Vi'boops! Here zay come. Zees administration eez 
hound us till we drop. Zo, we shall have to-how you 
say eet- beat it! 
Buffalo Chips 
By John W. Coote 
This week, chillies, we've got a story that is really 
in the spirit of the times . It has always been the firm 
and unfounded belief of the Editors of this rag that 
there is no fool like an April Fool and who, on this 
fateful day, can deny that it's April. However, to 
continue with the story, last week a copy of the Egyptian 
Eagle, dated April 1, 2851 B.C., was found lying under 
an empty gin case in the lower regions of Goodwin 
Dorm. Apparently the i. sue was an old one. Because 
of the markings on the papyrus, it is ass umed that it 
was sent by V-Mail (Vulture Mail, to the newspaper 
novice-Ed.) The lead story, a long one, was of :orne 
magnitude and it is only natural, therefore, that ex-
cerpts were stolen. not to amuse the reader, but to help 
fill out the rest of this young but already weary column. 
It seems that several thousand years ago, in ancient 
Egypt, there lived an ageing Pharaoh named Tut-Tut 
and his wife, Tch-Tch . ow Tut-Tut, a discerning indi-
vidual by nature, knew that he was ageing because he 
could see that he was growing old, and he had heard 
tell that when a person grows old, his chances of dying 
were pretty good. He therefore resolved to build him· 
self a place of buria l that would be fitting to his position 
on Earth. Brushing aside court councilors who suggested 
that a hole in the sand might be the eas iest and most 
fitting, Tut-Tut, himself, drew up plans for a large 
stone tomb, pointed at the top with sloping ides and a 
fiat, square ba e. By Royal Decree, it should be called 
a Pyramid. At this time, however, the Court Slaves 
were on strike for less sand in their sandwiches (See 
Garrison, Hi tory of Art, pp. 20-21- Ed.), and rather 
than give in to their selfish request, ol' Tut-Tut hit upon 
a scheme whereby his close associates would unwittingly 
build the tomb for him in just twelve days. He ordered 
his right hand man and hi left hand man each to pre· 
sent him with a large stone. This entitled them to 
member. hip in his newly formed club. They in turn 
were to solicit a stone from each of two of their friend_ 
and pass them on to him at a pecified date, in approxi· 
mately twelve days if everything went according to 
schedule. The others in turn were to solicit two more 
contributions and so on. On that fateful afternoon, 
just twelve days later (the first case on record where 
the thing actually worked- Ed.) the thirty-two Number 
. . ' b . beloW S1xes havmg collected from all the num ezs 
them: were privileged to go to Tut-Tut's splash par~' 
on the shores of the Nile, and help construct the to~' d 
Free refreshments were coffee and doughnuts coo ·e 
h h fell asleeP up by Tch-Tch. Tut-Tut ate so much t at e "d d 
while the construction was going on . His friends dechl e 
th and t ere to put a stop to that sort of a hou. e-party en And 
so they built the tomb right around poor ol' Tut. e 
to this day the old geezer from Giza lies in peac ~ 
thwarted by' the first Pyramirl Club, still trying to dige~ 
the Mrs .' doughnuts to get rid of an awful case of hear· 
bmn. ~ 
(Anyone who has any doubts whatsoever abo;\ in 
authenticity of this story or who wishes to rea . 1 n-
its entirety, will find the April 1 issue correctly t'~~~re 
holed in our file reserved for and labelled u 
Culture.-Ed. ) 
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Reveal Trin faculty Ouintet Surprises Varsity New P.E. Program to Army Succumbs To 
With 64-53 Victory as Naylor St Go Into Effect On !Trinity Ping Pong Win Over Yankees 
Files 
Last Half Surge Is 
Too Much For Losers 
------=-___ ar_s Saturday, April 21 Squad By 7-2 Count And Loss to Phils 
D C I k R d B th A N Coach ven Nilson's varsity ping I . . . ea n a r e esc u e 00 nnounces ew pong- aggregation, after an extremely It was ten years ago thls sprmg B V · t N t Point System Setup hard night trying to beat the "Magic" that Trinity College baseball fans saw Y a rSI Y a a tOrS and ''Banjo" machines at Joe's, took to their favorites soar to heights as yet After Fa II In Pool Fred Booth announced the new P .E. the wars again and easily defeated unequaled in the annals of Trinity 
regulations which will go into effect Army's outcla sed team, 7-2, last 
Half-tim<·. n-27. Varsity. 
• corC'd J.!"O:tl in wron K ba..;kN. 
Hilltoppers Select 
Pig For New Mascot 
A big black and yellow pig was 
named as the official mascot of Trin-
at 11:30 A. l\1. April 21. Till that ti me, Thursday running its kein of victories sports. 
the students will be reg-ulated by law over a period of eight years to eighty- In celebration of the centennial year 
No. 19-B except in ca es where men seven traight, on the home court . of the game, two major league teams 
haYe Physicians' excuses, then ec- Army's Galiffa fell easy prey to consented to come to Hartford to play 
tions 8, 6 and 7 will be voiderl \s of Captain "Twitch" Woollacott, who car- exhibitions with the collegians. The 
now. ried the attack to his opponent, and Philadelphia Phillies stopped off at 
The new set-up permits resident of smashed out an easy 21-5, 21-15, 11-0 
Hartford to get credit for walking to victory. Out tanding in the match Trinity Field on May 19 and the New 
school, which therefore gives them a was Woollacott's tricky • sandpaper- York Yankees played the Blue and 
chance to work off their requirements snap-sma h" shot (which is, of course, Gold the following week on May 26. 
as easily as the students on Campus. illegal), but which the alert ref ere •s In the two games the Trinity squad 
The second big~rest break goes to the failed to notice. 
managed to break even, the first game Arts students who have classes on the Harry Bush also displayed a smash-
third floor of Boardman and the ing game in defeating the visitors' was lost by a 9-1 score to Philadelphia, 
Science students who have classes in Byron Bumbelsbee, 26-24, 21-16, 21-3. but the second was taken 4-2 over the 
the Art Room. Bumbelsb e managed to bumbel Yanks on superior Trinity pitching. In 
Points are given for certain currie- through to a tie in the first game after 
ular activity carried out by the stu- Bush had piled up a 21-12 lead, but 
dents. In all 1750 credits must be constant and alert play on Harry's 
totalled during the Freshman and part finally pulled the victory out of 
remembrance of that momentous week 
the Tripod, on the lOth anniversary of 
the occasion, is publishing the box-
Sophomore years, and 1700 during the the bum bel, or rather the bag. scores of the two games: 
Junior and Senior years unl ess in the In other matches, Dick Chesbrough, 
cases of veterans when the number of Ezra Dorison, Jessee faccaron Bob l'hila . (l' Ll AR R n Trinity AB R H 
days spent in service shall be sub- Tsu and Prof ssor Thompson all won Mt~<·l!••r. 2b fi 2 2 nootomal."" ·I o t 
< I Mnrttn. rr t 1 1 l•:v,•rfumbul. 2b 1 0 l 
tracted from the required numbers. their matches impressively while the Kll'in . rr t I 1 Wnlschi. rr I o 1 
I I d · ' . A rnodrh. If ~ 0 2 M i•ju«o. If ~ 0 1 Credits are given as follows: 
2-for all Fraternity men who live 
in the houses (provided they do not 
ride to class). 
4-for all on campus neutrals who 
eat at the Trinity Drug. 
3-for all on campu n utrals who 
eat at Joe's. 
1-for all on campus neutrals who 
drink at Joe's. 
2-for each block (over four) that 
a Hartfordite walk to and from Col-
lege every day (Cannot exceed 16). 
1-for walking on the walks (and 
not across the lawns) to the next class . 
(Note: An additional credit will be 
given for walking through Seabury 
Lounge.) 
on Y osers turne out to be Jay Ge1ger Mnl'. :lh fi o 2 f:virwhir. 1b 1 o o 
and Jack Mahon, the internationally ~~~~~:~:.;·11 ~ 1;. ~ l i ;.';~~~;.;:,·~·t~~b 44 g g 
known Davis up ia1·s, who seemed I nnvi•. c 1 1 1 Cnnllhro, c 4 o 1 
to be slightly off-form for the night. ll ull'wurth. P~ _:. _:. ;:~~~~;· P i ~ ~ 
The summary: 39 9 11 lnundout. p 0 o 0 
Trinit)' 7, Army 2 
'VonJinl'Oit IT)"''~''' <:nlifra lA I, 21-fi, 21-l6, 11 .0. 
34 l 5 
2 1 ~lu .. h 1T1 ov.•r lhnnlwl~bt•t • iAt. 26-2·i, 21-lfi, Trinity AB R UNew York(AL)AB R H 
Clw hrou ,,rh (1') ovt•r Smith fA\, 21-2, 2t-6, 
~1-1 
Dnrh10 n tTl O\'t'l" Xyzklnuw 1 .·\ 1. :l l-10, 2 1-
l i. 11-21. 21-7. 
Ma<·earonl· CTJ I>V<'r Do lA). 13-21. 19-21, 
21-fi, :! 1-:S , 21-9. 
1' II ITI uwr llhirki lA I. 22-2(). 22-20, 22-20. 
ThomiiAOtl tTl ovt•r Thom t-oon lA), 21-3, 
21-1. ~1-8. 
Smith (/\) <>V<•r· Mahon CTl. 2 1·fl . 21-17 . 
I i·21. 21-10 
Pfiffpnwhifft•ndiffpm I A 1 uvcr Gt•illt'r (T). 
11·0. 21·fi. 21·1 2. 
BML<"mnl. M~ 5 
l·~vf'rfumhul. 2b 6 
W niRchi. rf I 
Evirwhif. lh 1 
Ch•<•rthro. If I 
j,ri11inphnl. <" f 4 
Vumblt•hunl. ;{h ·I 
PnHhnwl. c 4 
Du~t,.moff. p 4 
ag 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1 
0 2 
I 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 12 
IT HAPPENED TODAY 
Cro •tti. 
'" 
1 0 0 
Rolf<•. 3b 4 0 0 
n~nrirh. cf 4 0 0 
Dickt~Y . <' 4 0 0 
K eller. It 3 0 0 
Selkirk. rf 3 1 1 
Gordon. 2b 3 I 2 
Dnhhrren. I b 3 0 1 
P~nn;on, p 1 0 0 
Murphy, p 2 0 0 
Ruffing, p 0 0 0 
29 2 4 
7-for taking part in a 
fight. 
snowball 20 Years Ago Today-Trinity upset Bowling Green in the semi-final Basket-
11-for climbing the flag pole. 
6- for Art or Science students who 
are required to go from one end of 
campus to the other. 
3-for attending athletic contests. 
5-for cheering at athletic contests. 
25-for each athletic contest partie-
ipated in. 
8-for running to town Saturday 
nights. 
68-for running from town Sunday 
morning. 
ball toumament at Madison quar Garden by a 64-61 score ... Rick 
ullivan pac d the Hill toppers with 24 points ... The College gave the 
stud nts their 8::30 and 9:30 classes off to celebrate ... On being approached 
about the coming baseball season, coach John Merriman said, "The pros-
pects arc good." 
10 Yean; Ago Today Rick Sullivan set a new ollege basketball scoring 
record by amassing 46 points in the s conrl II idelhurg contest, and -;cor-
ing a total of 32H points for the season (17 g-ames) . .. The ollege an-
noun l'ed thai "Whitey" Kunikiewkz had com to t rms, but would ::om-
pi te high school first before coming to Trinity ... On b 'ing approached 
about the ('Oming baseball s ason, C'oa('h Dan J essee said, "Th prospectlS 
are good." 
ity College to replace the Rooster we -------------------------------
5 Years Ago Today- An estimated 18,000 fans jammed Alumni Hall to see 
Rick Sullivan play his las t basketball game for Trinity. Rick, who grad-
uates in .June, was held to 17 points but nevertheless was instrumental in 
Trin's glorious 56-49 win over Kentucky ... Joe Biedler failed to complete now have. Athletic Director Ray 
Oosting disclosed that a 7-year old sow Kunkiewic% Blasts 22-Cent Hole Thru 
named Hortense will take the place field 
of the old symbol as soon as her na-
House Wall During Practice 
tionalization papers have been re- 1 One recent afternoon Coach Dan 
ceived. I Je see, varsity baseball mentor, was 
Hortens is a friendly beast and cer- feeling especially vengeful, and when 
tainly will become a landmark at all j the various candidates had gathered 
athletic contests at Trinity. Room to for practice, ordered them to lash away 
keep her in the Southwest corner of at the ball as they had never done 
the Field House is now being set aside. before, in batting practice, in the Field 
At a later date, a special horne will House. 
be constructed for her immediately Thereupon Tony Kunkiewicz, slug-
after a football victory over Wesleyan. ging catcher, seized his favorite war-
club anrl swung mightily at Jim \Valk-
Spring Vacation 
Items 
1 er's fast incoming pitch. The ball 
started on a rising line toward the net 
in which might be called left field. 
1 Much to the astonishment of all , the 
Poplin Raincoat . . ..... ............ $18.50 net fai led to stop the forward flight 
G Fl 1 $18 50 of the pellet, which was now headed 
rey annes · · · · ... ·· ... .... · for the Field House wall. Even the 
Shetland Tweed Spor+coats $47.50 heavy brick construction of the wall 
Button Down Shirts . . .... $ 4.50 was unable to hold back Kunkiewicz's 
HENRY MILLER 
UNIVERSITY SHOP 
58 FORD ST. HARTFORD 
For Your Dry Cleaning. See 
FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50 
Basement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 5:45 P.M . - 8:00P.M. 
Mon. & Tues. Thurs. & Fri. 
Pick-Up Delivery 
Agent for 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD STREET 
IOpp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
vicious drive, the ball easily crashing 
through the wall , leaving a gaping 
hole. 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7- 1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rivo l 
Homilton College 
Mr. Jessee immediately contacted 
Ray Oosting, Director of Athletics, 
who instructed the coach to phone the 
construction company, exclaiming 
"Quick, before the Trustees get wind 
of this." 
By nightfall, the hole had been re-
paired at considerable cost, and in 
retaliation, Mr. Kunki ewicz found a 
nice little yellow leiter in hi s mailbox 
a few days later from the college. In 
it was contained a bill, payable to the 
"tru. tees of Trinity College," for $.22, 
for "hole damage done to college prop-
erty," at the rate of twenty-two cents 
per hole. 
Sylvestre's Auto Service 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Since the Class of 1929 
Lincoln and W ashington Sts. 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
W est Hartford Center Branch-
966 Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
rNSURANCE CORP. 
the g-ym tests on time and was suspended by the Dean ... On being ap-
proached about the coming baseball season, oach Dan Jessee said, "The 
prospects are good." 
1 Year Ago Today- Trinity rejected the CAA's bid for the tournament in 
Madison Square Garden for the third straight year ... Coach Oos ting 
stated that" 1o tournament was necessary io decide whether Trinity was 
better than Holy Cross" ... The track team got off to an early start and 
began training for the long, gruelling cross-country meet to be held in 
May ... Ed Lemieux posted the best time by making the trip to Schenec-
tady in 4:36.3 ... Wolfford got lost near Bethel. .. On being approached 
about the co1ning baseball season, oach Dan Jessee said "The prospects 
are good." 
Dancing Nightly 
No Cover Charge or Minimum 
• 
HOTEL BOND 
Hartford 
9:30 to Closing 
See Our Large 
Selection of New 
SPRING SPORT COATS 
and SLACKS 
ON FRATERNITY ROW 
PLIMPTON'S INC. 
STATIONERS 
SCHOOL and BUSINESS 
SUPPLIES 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
CLOSE OUT 
OF 
DRAFTING SETS 
REG. $16.50 
SALE PRICE $9.75 
Students' Union 
Bookstore 
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Page Four 
Up Maternite Woe 
DELTA PHI decided to remain at the ' were brought about by a hard Winter 
!'fanse over the coming vacation when brothers and pledges are current!; 
It was announced that no faculty coup- J busting out all over No field f 
les ':"ould be available as chaperons. endeavor has witnessed this shocki:g P~rt1es are now scheduled for every alteration to as great a degree as 
mght, exce~t Good Friday, with B.Y.- that of athletics. The past week saw 
O.S.-?. (Brmg your o:vn soft drinks) 1 a weak but determined TX hop-scotch 
pa:ties. House ha1rman Brother team, captained by one D. Fatfield, 
W:Ilyums announced that the house out-strip a game Mt. Holyoke sextet. 
will now be able to. house_ 34 persons. On the following day, however, Fat-
The Brotherhood IS qmte pleased. field and his charges switching from 
~rother~ Filleips ~nd Lharler seem to h.op-scotch to potsy, ~ere given a hard 
like t~e1r coffee w1th the works every time up in Northampton as the hard-
m~rnmg down in t~e kitc~en around hitting Smith girls held their ground. 
1?.3?. The reason 1s obVIous. They Much to the consternation of Messrs. 
didn t have enough for breakfast. Shetter and Booth who have spent the 
Brothers Whatsen and Stirjes have in- best years of their lives in preparing 
vented a ne\~ type of game whereby our rope-skippers for just such obsti-
the former \Vlns ash trays so the latter nate resistance, our impotent aggrega-
has reason to borrow butts in order to tion did not make out very well at 
try them out. Congratulations go to Vassar . .. It was indeed a rough week. 
Brother Rajjeurs. Congratulations go 
to Brother Cymens. Congratulations 
go to Brother MicCesn. Congratula-
(0. 0. U.) 
• • • 
tions go to Broth Lob. (A. Put. A.) PSI UPSILON: In a recent news-
* • * paper article the inhabitants of this 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
rather unexciting week .. 'othing hap- sympthtclly apprpted sffcnt fnds to 
pened at all. :\fa eewet lost her pin wyly the mltipl ptrnty suits brght on 
again; Prexy granted us an extra four by vrous rsdnt Schmng fins of Vrgn 
hours on our curfew time for the next St. (Butch Cos.) 
party because such excellent reports * • • 
reached said head office via Dean k 
ekralK; Ward Vandersnoot appeared ALPHA DELTA: FI: Our hard-wor -
at the last party (on a Saturday too!); ing carpenter fnend named Brad P~t­
the EKD's finally won the swimming terson is finding himself a. little dis-
trophy when Gil was caught off guard I c?uraged and m~re th~n a httle chag-
the other clay; an a nnouncemen t of nned after havmg pme-paneled the 
the wedding between IIMS Toon and basement. o, Brad, the boards run 
her Majesty's battleship was received I up and down. Of co~rse we mu~tn't 
in the mail from Florida· John Blake fail to drop another hmt, about this of 
made out a budget; Ji~ McDonnell scraping off the stai~ on the ground 
stopped buying equipment for the eat- floor paneling, that Is- Lally, please 
ing club; else's boy forgot to call not so much enthusiasm;. more than 
home; Shmooberg arrived in FA on stain is t omin~ off. Now 1f only. ~ob 
time the other day; Burn ey purchased Boyle would realize t~at wear~ hvmg 
an Ivy; Trubee bought a package of in America, not Pan~, he might be 
cigarettes; deKay returned from the able to save some bettmg money; and 
arm; Ammpit took off his glasses; Ned you, Elmes, Bellis, Steelman, and 
and AI journeyed to Smith last week- Kirschner, do have a good time on your 
end; Dave (s) and Skip had their eyes trip to Labrador this Easter-we 
on Whearon; and Major Taylor's dog understand fifty dollars goes a long 
was finally housebroken. way up there; and anyway, who would 
(G. B. the Coop.) ever want to go to Florida? 
(J. Beard. Mac.) 
• • • • • * SIGMA U wishe to apologize for grand city were informed that more 
S'N' AMPHONIES GALL takes pleas-
ure in announcing the completion of 
its new bistro, Hashish House, in the 
back yard. The two-week celebration 
started last Tuesday. Duke Stearns 
christened the joint with a pail of 
poppy seeds and a vat of Sani-Flush. 
The Smiff Brudders, Hophead and Pin-
head, were nailed sniffing snow after 
hours, the creeps, but they blasted 
their way into the open and ain't been 
seen since. Kid Twist Thomas, down 
to his last ix million, took the easy 
way out. Frank Brains and his bro, 
Jim, up for (censored) transferred to 
Leavenworth. Black Ben said he didn't 
quite have $500,000 in loose change to 
bail them out; so we won't see them 
for a while. A good-bye party will get 
under way next month. We also take 
pleasure in announcing the gala open-
ing of the new swimming pool on the 
front lawn. Captain "Crusher" Duy 
dedicated this latest addition with a 
the unsuccessful party last weekend. beverages are consumed during the ALPHA CHI RHO: Back in the fll, 
Tommy Dorsey, who played in the s ummel· months than during the win- midst the spree of intrr dcrtng, many 
Sigma u ballroom till dawn did not I ter months . A brilliant ?b erv~tion no of the more crcmspct brthrs worried 
compare with Lucky Ransom's Or- less. Anyway, the Said article has cntnly over the pssblty of unforsn, 
chestra. And Steward Roth who had brought about big plans for Beta Beta. ultrr mtvs. Their wrdst fncys have 
Charles of the Ritz perform his spe. That ~ipe line recently installed in the become a grm rlty. The Rv. H . L. 
ciality was very disappointed in the ~ellar 1.s not ~or the pass~ge of oil, but Jefferson, in the prsn of Hnry S. W. 
meaL The three hundred girls that 1 IS a dn·~ct !me from Milwaukee. It Prz, has mvd his cngrgtn from 62-64 
were sent up from Connecticut college made ~1Ilwau~ee famous, why not us. I Rssl St to 114 Vrgn St., because of a 
weren't quite up to snuff. To make up Our _mghty-mne ne~ pledges, and in vee raid. Shftng mtng nghts frm Sndy 
for the poor party the chapter decided I a smg, congratulatiOns to them,. wi!l to Stdy, the !ttl grp hlds frth in the 
to forget the $50 assessment, a motion be used for guards, although this IS bmbOO rm, Brthr Bn Jenkns on the 
which brothers McKean and Morse ~ot ~ctually necessary, for the pipe I gtr. Chpl crdts dsprsd by "Hiy By" 
objected to vigorously. Brother Nel- !me Is 4?0 feet below the ground. We Mtchll. 30 crdts gvs you a lrg econmy 
son and Fiske spent an exciting eve- are takmg no chances. These n.ew 1 sze bk of indlgncs, gd 24 hrs per day. 
ning over the chess board, while ?ledges have caused much corruption Alph Ch Rh announces the pldgng of 
Brother Jones circulated freely among m the house, but co~tracts have ~ow Ls Hstngs Nylr, Grgs Cpr, trnsfr frm 
the young ladie&. Brother Landers been complet~d and SI~ned and durmg the mrjuna sectn of Ck A. Drng the 
and pledges Howell and Taylor spen the fort~co~mg ~acabon a forty-four pst wk enthsstc brthrs, frfl of dvlpng 
the evening in preparation for the sto~y bmldmg Will be constructed for chrnc cses of clstrphba, brnd to the 
June examinations. Thanks to Pre•·i- then·-and oul·-shelter . The Pent II use grnd the nighbrng dmicles of Messrs 
~e~t Funston who was ch~perone who 1 Club ~eed n~t worry, f~r ~he. con~:a~t Fn~tn, Hghs and Clrk. Frm now on, 
mVIted the chapter to his home fo1 al so ~ail s ~01 a mod?1.n_lsilc lOof ,.m- 1 prbes wll begn after mdnght so a s not 
breakfast when the party finally cnrled I den mcludmg all faci liti es. to distrb rmnng neighbrs. Brthr Thms 
at six A . M. (L. H. Nalls.) (Pappy Pappas .) 
• • * ------------------------------~-----------------------------
THETA XI suddenly finds itself in a 
state of over-all pregnancy due to the 
coming of Spring. Yes, in attempts 
to release their frustrations which 
College View Tavern 
2 15 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
• • * 
EPSILON KAPPA DELTA spent a 
PATRONIZE 
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Near Allen Place. 
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Fairfield Pharmacy 
Prescriptions, Drugs, and 
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April 1, 1949 
jug of Swamp Dew and a neon . 
Congratulations are · s~gn, m order: Con-
gratulations! (G. K. Furrue.) 
Pipe Salesman 
(Continued from page 1. 
bead-lined pouches. Here his fortune 
was made. Every momma wanted 
of Ned's pouches for her own. Ea;: 
to swap, where there was no opportu _ 
ity to wring cold cash from th ~ 
pockets, ed willingly swapped he~ 
. f IS 
creat10ns or natures and convert d 
them into pool-table pockets which ~e 
pawned off at a great profit along the 
lower East sides of both ew Yo k 
and Chicago. r 
This is truly a story of success. At-
tribu~ing it a~! to ~is start at Trinity, 
Ned IS returmng with the express pur-
pose of opening a pipe-smokers lounge 
on campus. And, he'll probably stick 
around and hit the incoming freshmen 
too. 
You a dd ho urs at both ends of 
vacation when you g-o by train. 
Relax in n r omforl u llc coach 
seat, or sleep Lhe miles away in 
your berth while you speed 
homeward. H e turning, leave 
later ... with confidence that 
you won't miss a class. 
Come back after vacation on 
a "College Specia l" ... then 
return home at the e nd of the 
college year. Enjoy stopover 
privileges permilLed by 10-day 
t ransit limit in both directions, 
if you wish. 
.Prom 
r~il travel costs 
See your home town t icket 
agentabout "College pecials ." 
They give you the a dvantage 
of ava il able reduced round-trip 
fares ... with a return time 
limi t long enou gh to cover t he 
whole spring term. 
Your railroad t icket age nt 
at home will have these special 
tickets for teache rs arrd stu-
d nl:>. He'll be glad to help yo u 
with your travel plans. 
For a Time and 
Money-Saving Trip 
Go by train 
IT'S CONVEN IENT-
CO M FORTA BL E-SA FE 
AMERI CAN 
RAILROADS 
